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By Request

That you come and ex-

amine my stock of Holi-

day goods. I have the
largest stock and best
values ever offered the
people of this community.
Call and verify this state-
ment. Ifyou find this true
and wish to make a se-

lection, I will lav same
away for you until Xmas.
All goods engraved free.

C. F. HOFFMAN,
The Reynoldsvllle Jeweler.

Things . .

are getting unusually
busy around our
place these days.

Holiday goods
coming daily. Going

to have a better as-

sortment this year
than ever. Likely we
will have just what
you want.

stoke
The Druggist.

ft Little ot Everuttilnrj.

It "Mm. Hippo" weara her Bilks
To 'tend ra, tiouit r Kir i

And "Georgia' Dun New Jersey on.
Pray what will "Pel war "

"Mlu Sourl" dona a bran new hat,
"K. Kannaa" takea a chair I

"Lonlaa Ana" take the rent.
Then what will "Dela ware . "

Umciji William.

Is Thanksgiving Day.

Hear Dr. Furbay at Assembly ball
evening.

A report of the First National Bank
will be found In this Issue.

Tbqre will be a new schedule on the
Low Grade Division Sunday.

Don't fall to bear Dr. Furbay at
Assembly ball Thursday night.

At the Reynoldsvllle Building and
Loan Association meeting Monday eve-

ning $5,600 was sold.

Earl E. Hewitt, formerly of Falls
Creek, will be married la Erie y

to a young lady of that city.

Do you want to know why It was
possible for Abraham Lincoln to write
tbe Emancipation Proclamation f Hear
Dr. Furbay.

Dr. John H. Murray and
Commissioner W. C, Murray were over
along the Clarion river a couple of
days last week hunting.

"Tbe Fraternal State" la tbe subject
of the lecture to be delivered In Assem-
bly ball Thursday, evening
by Dr. Harvey Graeme Furbay.

A borne talent entertainment, for
benefit of Captain and Mrs. Bradford,
will be given In Centennial ball on Mon-

day evening of next week, November
30th.

The beam bouse, rocker room, dry
loft aud yard of tbe large tannery at
Curwensville was destroyed by fire
Sunday morning., Tbe loss Is estimated
at 160.000. '

"When tbe Bell Tolls" was presented
to a large audlenoe at tbe Reynolds
opora house last Thursday nlgbt. - Tbe
company la a good one and tbe play was
well received.

There was a freight wreck at Long
Point tunnel, between New Bethlehem
and Lawsonham, on tbe P. R. R. at
2.30 a. m. Sunday. Eight or nine oars
were piled up.

Owing to the fact tbat tbere will be
no school on Friday the regular meet-
ing of the Mother's Club will be post-
poned until the following week. Pro-
gram will be aonounoed next week.
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Lewis F. Hetrlck went to Oak Ridge
yesterday to work In the Coal mlnos
this winter.

Don't miss the best lecture of the
season, night at Assembly
hall, "Tbe Fraternal state.''

The Bloomlngton coal mine above
Rath mel, that was Idle for some months,
Is running full time now, giving em
ployment to about 75 men.

A fine oyster supper will be served
for 25 cents at the opening of tbe new
hall In the basement of St. Mary's
school on Thanksgiving evening by the
ladies ot tbe congregation.

There are over two hundred cases of

typhoid fevor la Butler. Two or three
caos of typhoid fever along the stream
from which Butlor Is supplied with
water, caused tho epidemic.

Martin Weiss, of Rathmol, a grod
uate of the Reynoldsvllle Business Col
lege, has accepted a position as stun
ographor and bookkeeper for Hyde,
Murphy & Co. at Rldgway, Pa.

The new schedule mentioned In The
Star last week goes Into effect on tbe
Low Grade Division ot P. R. R. next
Sunday. Tbere will not be any change
in the time of trains at this plaoo.

We have been requested by William
Roan to state that his dog was not al
lowed In the bouse after his daughter,
Bessie, took diphtheria, and that the
dog was not In the house after Bessie
died.

A Pennsylvania freight train backed
Into a B., R. & P. freight train as the
latter was going over the crossing at
Falls Creek Monday noon. Five cars
were wrecked and traffic was delayed
for an hour or two.

A new schedule went Into effect on
the B., R. & P. last Sunday. About
tho only change from the schedule that
went Into effect the first of this month
Is to reduce the time of the "flyers" be-

tween Pittsburg and Buffalo.

Tbe new ball In the basement ot the
St. Mary's school building on Sixth
street has been completed and Is now
ready for use. It Is conveniently ar-

ranged and Is lighted with electricity.
Tbere Is a kitchen In connection with
the hall. .

The Ithaca Conservatory of Music
Concert Company, a different and bet
ter company than the one that was horn
November 16th, will give an entertain
ment In Reynoldsvllle Friday evening,
March 4th, 1904, under the auspices of
Hope Fire Co.

Mrs. M. E. Rldgeway, of West Reyn
oldsvllle, lost her gold walcb near the
Ross House last Saturday noon and a
Sandy Valley man found the watch,
which was handed over to Policeman
J. M. King and Mr. King returned tbe
little ticker to Mrs. Rldgeway.

Edward Barry, of South Young town
ship, and Edward Smith, of Beyer's
drug store, drove into a live wire which
was lying In an alley buck of the Llnd- -
sey House, In Clay vlllc, Monday iifter- -

noon, the result being tlm both men
narrowly escaped eleciroe.uilim mul the
horse was Instantly killed. I'unxsu-tawne- y

Spirit.
Dr. D. F. Fox, who will be here Dec.

16th, as the second number of the pub-
lic school lecture course, Is a most suc
cessful clergyman of Chicago. As a
lecturer he Is a favorite wherever be
goes. "He Is an eloquent speaker, an
orator of high ability.'' His leotures
are of the highest standard of excel-
lence, being Instructive and Inspiring.

Frank Palaggo, a boy who was work
ing In the silk mm, bad tbe large
finger of his right hand badly torn In
the cog wheels ot one of the ma
chines In the silk mill last Saturday
morning. The doctor who has charge
of the case Is trying to save the finger,
but tbe Indications yesterday were that
tbe finger will bavs to be amputated.

Dr. H. G. Furbay, who will lecture
In Assembly hall evening,
lectured In New Bethlehem Monday
night and bad to drive to Brookvllle, a
distance of twenty miles, after the
lecture to catch the early morning train
that starts from Brookvllle to reach
Shamokln in time to lecture last night.
It was a stormy night for a twenty mile
drive.

Tbe Donora American, a live weekly
papor published at Donora, Pa., of
which Roman E. Koehler, formerly of
this place, who was foreman of The
Star seven years, Is editor, moved last
week Into a new brick building erected
especially for tbe 4nicrtan and owned
by the proprietors of that papor. Mr.
Koehler Is a good newspaper man and
be has been very suooossful In the work.
The Star Joins with Mr. Koehler's
numerous friends In this plaoe in wish
ing him continued prosperity and suc-

cess.

Last Friday was tbe twelfth annual
opening at C. F. Hoffman's jewelry
store, and every lady tbat visited the
jewelry store that day was given free
check entitling ber to chance in
drawing wbtch took place In the store
at eight o'clock tbat evening. Tbe
lady holding tba lucky number was
given her oboloe of a lady's gold filled
watoh, solid gold ring set with diamond
chips and opals, and a number of other
valuable articles. Mrs. E. A. Biles
held tbe lucky number, VI, and she was
given tbe gold watch, that being her
oboloe.

New Lodge to be Instituted.
w afternoon The Fraternal

Order of Eagles, a boncflclal order, will
be Instituted In Bell's hall. This hew
lodge will start out with a large mem
bership.

Football
A strong football team from DuBols

will play the "Indians" on the ball
ground at tbls place after-
noon. Tbe game will begin promptly
at 3.30. This will be an Interesting
game.

Do Yout Shopping in Forenoon.
Shoppers want to make note of the

fact tbat at noon Thanks
giving, all the Union stores In town,
which Includes most all tho stores, will
closo for the balance of tho day. Do
your buying In the foronoon.

Killed a Buck.
Lawyor G. M. McDonald, of this

place, who was over In F.Ik county last
weok deer hunting, killed a large buck
Wed nosday foronoon. The buck wolgh-e- d

209 pounds. Lawyer McDonHld
was justly proud of bis big game.

Company Store Burned.

The Jofforson Supply Co. store at
Rathmol was destroyed by Are last
Friday morning. The fire had gained
such headway before discovered that
none of the stock could be saved. Full
particulars of fire In Rathmol letter on
another page of this Issue.

In a Critical Condition.
Holland Clawson, who was Injured In

tbe Panther Run mine Nov. 0th by fall
of rock, has beon lying at tbe point of
death In Adrian Hospital since lost
Thursday, when an operation was per-
formed. A telephone message from the
hospital this morning stated that Mr.
Clawson seemed to be a little bettor.

Quarterly Meeting.

At 11.00 a. m. next Sunday Rev. A.
R. Rich, D.D., presiding elder of Clarion
District, will preach In tbe Mothodist
Episcopal church at this place. After
the sermon the Lord's Supper will be
administered. At 6.30 p. m. love finst
wMl be bold In the lecture room of the
church. The following Monday evening
the first quarterly conference of present
conference year will be held in lecture
room of the church.

A Shipping Box.
Rev. Perry A. Reno, pastor of the

Methodist Episcopal church of Reyn
oldsvllle, has been granted a patent on
a sheet-met- al packing or shipping box,
which we consider a good thing, and
have no doubt If properly Introduced
will be used extensively, as It Is more
convenient and cheaper than wooden
boxes. It can be taken apart, returned
to shipper and tbe same box be used
many times. Rev. Reno will llkoly soil
the patent to some city firm.'

Toy Reception.

Tbe toy reception held lost Friday
afternoon In Assembly ball by tbe
teacher and pupils of the first primary
room was very successful. Tbe exer
cises by tbe little children were in
teresting and enjoyable. The manner
In which they acquitted themselves was
very commendable, reflecting much
credit upon the teacher who drilled
them. A great many useful toys and
playthings were received. The guests
were greatly pleased with the exercises.

Afternoon Meetings.
Arrangements are being made for

holding religious services In tbe Free
Reading Association rooms In the
Hoover building at three o'clock every
Sunday afternoon. It Is expected that
tbe Reynoldsvllle pastors will take
turns In conducting these meetings and
that pastors from some of tbe neigh
boring towns will come here occasion
ally to speak for the young men. It Is
hoped tbat these Sunday afternoon
meotlngs will be well attended and that
they will result In great good for the
young men of Roynoldsvlllo. First
meeting will be bold next Sunday.

Enlisted in the Navy.
Duncan M. Dunsmore, jr., of West

Reynoldsvtllo, who enlisted In the navy
November 11 tb, will be assigned to the
Monongabelabattloshlp at Portsmouth,
N. H., next week. Duncan was fifteen
years old last June. He went to Buf-
falo, N. Y., November 10th where he
passed tbe examination and was en-

listed. From Buffalo Duncan went to
tbe navy training school at Newport,
R. I., and from tbere be will go to
Portemoutb, N. H., next week to take
up the work on the w(ur vessel. Duncan
has enlisted tor six years.

Men's Meeting.
Last Sunday afternoon a meeting for

men only was held In the Presbyterian
church. There was a large congrega-
tion present. Dr. MacLeod, ot Wash-
ington, D. C. who has been assisting
Hev. McKay in a series of evangelistio
services In the Presbyterian church
sinoe Monday evening ot last week,
preached an able and excellent sermon.
His subject was ; "The Reasonableness
of Christ's Appeal to Men.'' His text
was. "Come and 8oe." For one hour
tbe large eorigrugatlnn listened atten-
tive ly to Dr. MucLuod's ublu discourse.
Tbe men joined heartily in tho singing.
The meeting would ourtuinly be tbe
mean of lead ifu some of the men to
higher and nobler lives. A collection
amounting to over 118.00 was taken up.

DATE OF EXECUTION FIXED.

John Battista Aiello and Michael Pallone
Will be Hung Tuesday,

January is, 1903.

Govomor Samuel W. Pennypacker
has fixed Tuesday, January 12, 1904, as
the date for the execution of John
Battista Alcllo and Michael Pallone,
the two Italians who were convicted of

murder In the first deg roe In the Sep-

tember term of tbe Jofforson county
court and were sentenced to death by
Judge John W. Reed. At 0.00 a. m

last Saturday Sheriff J. W. Curry
received tbe death warrant from Gov.
Pennypacker. Tho murders were not!
fled Monday morning of this week
when they were to be executed and
they wore apparently very Indifferent
about the fact that they were soon to
swing Into eternity.

Sheriff Curry has not fully decided
where tho execution will take) place,
but It will most likely be on the open
space between the jail and court bouse.

Cutting Off Steep Orade.

When the Jefferson Traction Co.

built the trolloy line in Reynoldsvllle
the company wanted to buy the three
vacant lots facing on Railroad street,
near tbo Jofforson Supply Co. store,
for purpose of building the trolley line
across tbe lots and striking Jackson
street at corner of Eighth street, and
avoid the steep and. dangerous grade
down, Bradford street and the sharp
curve at corner of Bradford and Jack-
son streets, but the lots- could not be
bought at that time and the company
had to run their line up Bradford street.
Tbe Traction Company finally succeed
ed in buying tbe three vacant lots and
also the Cable property at corner of
Eighth and Jackson streets, and will
run tho trolley line from company store
across tbe lots to como out on Jackson
street at corner of Eighth street. Men
are at work grading for the new route.
When this work is completed and track
laid, the track down Bradford will not
bo used.

Tho Traction Co. paid $000.00 for the
thrco vacant lots and $1,500 for the
Cable, or old Conrad property.

The company Is talking of building
car barns on those lots next spring.

Nuptial Knot Tied.
Russell M. Secrist, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Secrist, of WIshaw, and
Miss Martha Lusk, daughter, of James
Lusk, of Reynoldsvllle, were united In
marriage at the borne of tbe bride's
father Thursday evening of last weok,
November 19, 1903, In the presence of
the Immediate members of the two fam-

ilies. Rev. A. D. McKay, pastor of the
Roynoldsvllle Presbyterian church, per-
formed tbe ceremony. Miss Jeannette
Lusk, sister ofibrlde, was bridesmaid,
and Spencer Oswald, of Brookvllle, was
best man. The bride was dressed In a
white satin dress with white cbanteile
lace covering, and carried a large bo--

quet of white, chrysanthemums. A
wedding supper was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Secrist left here on tho 10.00 p. m.
trolloy for Punxsutawney and from
there took the B., R. & P. northbound
"flyer" on a wedding trip to Buffalo and
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Secrist will reside In
DuBols where they are well known,
having both resided there for some time
previous to the wedding.

Small-po- x Scare at Punxs'y.
Sunday night a foreigner died in the

lock-u- p at Punxsutawney with small-
pox. Tho follow went into that town
from Helvetia Friday and wandered
around tho streets several hours, ex
posing a number of people to a case of
small-po- x of the most virulent form,
before he dropped Into a doctor's office
and It was discovered what was the
matter with him. Punxsutawney, like
Reynoldsvllle, does not have a pest
houso, and there was nothing else to do
with tho fellow but to put him In the
look-up- , as he had to be taken off tbe
stroets.

Well Patronised.
Tbe oyster supper given by tho

Volunteer Fire Company of West Reyn-oldBvll- lo

in the town ball Ot that
borough Monday evening was well
patronized, notwithstanding the In-

clement weather. The receipts amount-
ed to about 160.00. The expenses wore
not large.

Foot Broken.
Michael Tobolsk!, an employe on the

P. R. R.' work train, who resides on
Tannery Row, West Reynoldsvllle, had
his right foot broken and badly smash
ed Sunday morning while working with
tbe wreck crew at Long Point tunnel.
The end of a heavy iron rail fell on bis
foot.

Don't miss tbe best lecture of the
season, night, at Assembly
hall, "The Fraternal State."

Why pay a profit when you can get
anything for men and boys at H. W.
Eason 61 Uo.'s at cost and lots or things
away below cost?

Ioe oream soda or hot soda served at
the Reynolds Fountain.

We've got some beautiful holiday
designs In photographs. See The Art
Union's ad.

See the . Dudley school shot at
Mlllireni.

An Excellent Qame.

Lovers of football were given a rare
treat Thursday when tbe "Indians" of
this place met and defeated the strong
Company H team of Rldgway. In spite
of the cold weather a large crowd was
In attendance. Tbe difference in the
average weight of the teams was less
than 6 pounds, Rldgway having the ad
vantage. Rldgway was outplayed in
nearly every point while their tonra
work showed thorough training and
practice. The national football ability
of the "Indians" kept the play well In
Rldgways' territory, the first half
ending with a score.

In the second half Rldgway again
showed good work In tholr strong line
plunging but were gonerally thrown
back for losses. On a fake play Gibson
Carried the bull from the center of the
field around loft end for a touch down.
A nice goal was kicked. Williams und
Bohrens' tbreo Inch gain on a forward
pass was a feature of the second half.
Anothor chance for score was open to
Frank Bohren. He cleared right end
and with open field before him was sure
of a touch down but interference by
spectators caused him to fall, losing
the ball. The game ended 6--0 In favor
of the "Indians." Roynoldsvllle should
feel proud of their team and the b ys
should be highly commended on tliulr
good work.

Tbe game was played on C. C. Gib-
son's vacant lots on Fifth street, the
regular ball grounds being covered with
water.

Fell Into a Well.
Two cows and a school "marm" fell

Into a well on tbe Mcintosh tarm in
Warsaw township, Jefferson county,
recently. One cow bad ber neck broken
and tbe other cow and school "marm"
escaped with a few bruises and a had
scare for tbe young lady. The well,
which was near tbe barn, was about
twelve feet deep, but was not finished
yet and bad been covered up with
boards so that no one could fall Into It.
When the chores were done In the eve
ning the barn door was left open unin-
tentionally and the cows got out und
fell Into the well sometime 'during the
night. Mr. and Mrs. Craven wi re
away from home that night and the
school "marm" was to help dothe milk
ing and other work before school time
in the morning and she got up early
and started to the barn before daylight.
She didn't know tbe cows were In the
well aad the bole In the ground was un
covered ready to swallow ber, and - lie
walked Into the open well and fell
down, down to the bottomless pit. at
least It soemed so to teacher, and hhe
alighted on top of a cow. Suoh an x- -

perlenoe in the darkness of tho early
morning was enough to frighten even a
school "marm," and It did.

Presbyterian Evangelistic Services.
The evangelistic services 10 the Pres

byterian church are still in progress
Dr. MacLeod left Tuesday afternion
and Rev. George H. Hill, of Boieh- -

wood, preached last night and n ill
preach attain this afternoon at 2 30 mid
at 7.45. evening the ser
vices will begin at seven o'clock. Fri
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock a woman's
prayer meeting will be held In the Sun-
day sob 00 1 room, led by Mrs. A. D. Mo-Ka-

and Friday evening at 7.45 Rev. J.
V. Boll, of DuBols, will preach. Tbere
will bo no sorvlocs on Saturday. Reg-
ular services Sunday.

Was Thawing Dynamite.

While thawing dynamite Saturday an
Italian foreman named Philip Provin-
cial, employed by Contractor E. C.
Lauer, on the B., R. & P. double track
work near Big Run, was blown to pleees
by the stuff exploding. The body of
the unfortunate man was blown through
tho air for 150 feet and landed In the
oreok where It sunk out of sight In the
water, which at tbat point was soon
dyed crimson. DuBols Courier.

Dissolution of Partnership,
Salmon & Abelman, merchants, of

Soldier, have dissolved partnership.
M. Blamon will continue the business at
Soldier.

Is there an element of danger to 1 ur
government ? Hear Dr. Furbay.

I X L Ice orcam for Thanksgiving at
the Model Bakery.

Jno. Kelly's shoes for women at
Mllllrons.

Remember tbe New York Cash
Racket Store Is soiling china, tinware
and granlteware at cost.

Phonographs and talking machines,
horns, all sizes, and records. Over 500
to select from, Edison 50c and Columbia
reoorda 25o each and machines from
$3.50 up at Gooder's, tbe jeweler.

Twenty per cent, reduction on yarn
at tbe New York Cash Racket store.

Plain soda, ioe cream soda, sundaes or
hot soda served at tbe Reynolds Foun-

tain. Try It.

You can get tbe best ladles' shoe in
the world at Nolan's shoe store for $2.00.

Over five hundred ladlos examined
our stock of china on opening day and
all said it was the prettiest assortment
ever shown in Reynoldsvllle. All that
oould not oall to see It that day are in
vited to come later. No trouble to show
goods. C. F. Hoffman.

THE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AJVD FRO.

Paulino O'Hare is visiting in Drift
wood.

A. P. King was In Lock Haven tbls
week.

Ed. S. Strawcuttxr, of Knoxdale, was
In town Monday.

Grover Smith, ot East Brady, spent
Sunday In this place.

Charles Young, of Tyler, was in town
Saturday and Sunday.

J. C. McKeo, of Barncsboro, is spend
ing a few days in town.

Charles Mohnoy visited In Brookvllle
several days the past week.

Alex Adam, foreman Brockwayvllle
Record, was In town Monday.

Mrs. Martin Plylcr, of Summervllle,
visited in this place last weok.

W. A. Stanford, of RImorsburg, visit-

ed In tbls place Saturday and Sunday.
D. B. Harding, of Starbrlck, Pa.,

visited bis slaters In this place the post
weok.

Miss Marie Murphy, of Brookvllle,
spent Sunday with Miss Elizabeth
Taafe.

Mrs. L. J. Arnold, of Driftwood,
visited Mrs. John O'Hare In tbls place
last week.

Miss Cora Beer, of Clalrton, who wan
visiting In this place, returned home
Monday.

Clarence Booth and wlfo.of Wllklns- -

burg, are visiting tbe formor's parents
In this place.

George W. Swartz roturnod Thurs
day evening from a trip to Winter
Haven, Florida.

Mrs. C. W. Hoffman left here MonJ
day to visit In Pittsburg and Chicago
for a few weeks.

Misses Elsie Crow, Flora Wray and
AduIIetrlck spent Sunday with friends
near Emerlckvllle.

Richard Taafe, who Is employed at
Ferris, Butler Co., spent Sunday with
his family In this place.

Mrs. J. R. MUliren went to home of

her parents at Wlnslow, Pa., yesterday
to spend Thanksgiving.

G. J. Corwln, who has beon at S.ir--

oole, Mo., several months, returned to
Roynoldsvllle last weok.

B. R. Kline, Esq., ot New Kensing
ton, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Kline, last week.

M. Mohnoy, who Is working near
Pittsburg at present, spent Sunday
with his family In this place.

Samuel Bollinger, who Is working at
Oak Ridge now.t spent Saturday nnd
Sunday at his home near Panlo.

Miss Vera Burns, who was visiting
her aunt, Mrs. W. B. Scott, at Ham-monto- n,

N. J., returned home last week.

Miss Jessie Barclay, who bad been at
Falrmount, W. Va., a couple of months,
returnod to ber home In this plaoe lust
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mulford, of Buf
falo, N. Y., were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Blng Monday and Tuesday of this
weok.

Rev. N. O. Patterson, of Jersey
Shore, and Rev. S. G. Reading, of
Wllllanjsport, are guests of Dr. A. J.
Meek.

William O. Gaylor and two children,'
of Big Run, spent Sunday with the for
mer's brotbor, L. G. Gaylor, in West
Reynoldsvllle.

II. T. Jonos and wlfo. of Corsica,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Moore, In this place. The two
ladles are sisters.

Rev. R. S. Borland, D. D., of Merocr,
Pa., commissioner of tbe Permanent
Fund of Erie Conference, spent Monday
with Rov. and Mrs. Perry A. Reno.

Mrs. W. B. 8oott, of Hammontnn,
N. J., visited her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Burns, in this place last week and Is
now visiting ber parents at Emerlck-
vllle.

G. M. Swartz, of Butler, has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Swartz, in this place several days.
Mlko expects to opon a grocery store In

Butler soon.
R. E. Clawson and wife and Mrs.

Aaron Richards, of New Kensington,
Pa., wore called here the latter part of

last week by tbe critical condition of
Holland Clawson.

Thomas Syphrlt, of Homestead. Pu.,
suburb of Pittsburg, returned to Home
stead Monday after a week's visit at
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Syphrlt, In Paradise.

James Spencer, of Philadelphia,
manager of the Juvenile Minstrels
tbat stranded here, was In town last
week several days getting matters of
this company regulated.

Clarence H. Reynolds went to Cres-so- n,

Pa., Saturday to take charge ot
a drug store for three or four months
while the proprietor of tbe store is In
Colorado for benefit of bis health.

Raymond Elliott Brown, student In

the law department of the Pennsylvania
College of Philadelphia, came to his
borne In this place last Thursday to
remain until after Thanksgiving.

Mrs. R. Dinger, of Now Maysvllle,
Pa., was tho guest of hor daughter,
Mrs. S. C. Resslor tba past few days.

William C. Lynch, a member of the
Philadelphia Bar Association, spool
soveral days at this place the fore part
of last week, a guest of the City Hotel.
Mr. Lynch Is a very agreeable gentle-
man to moet.

Capt. A. M. Wadding, of Brookvllle,
was in town Monday. Captain Wad-
ding had beon at Harrlsburg attending
a conforonce of the Stale and National
offlcora of the Sons of Veterans, and
stopped off here on his return trip home.

Mr.Gcorge Melllnger went to Chicago,
III., the first of this wook whore he will
visit his daughter.Miss Lydla, until after
Thanksgiving and will then go to Miles
City, Montana, to visit another daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. W. Krledler. Mr. Mellln-
ger expects to stay In Miles City until
the latter part of December. Mr. Mel
llnger was at Miles City ten years ago.

Captain Robort B. Beer, of PoDilllon.
Neb., who was called here tbe earlv cart
of the month to attend tbe funeral of
his brother-in-law- , Thomas N. Neff,
loft here Monday. Mrs. Neff and son,
Ezra, acoompanlod blm as far as home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Beer, at Clalrton, where Mrs. Neff and
son will remain a few weeks and then
go to Papilllon, whore Mrs. Neff
will keep house for her brother. Capt.
Boer, who is a single man.

Mine Disaster.
The first fatal accident at the new No.

2 mine shaft of the Buffalo & Suanun- -
hanna Coal & Coke Co., and the worst
In the region since last April, when four
persons met death In the London mine
of the J. & C. C. & I. Co.. oomirmrt
shortly after noon yesterday. By the
suaaen stopping or a bucket In which
they were being lowered three men
were jarrei loose from tholr slender
hold on the rone and fell about 1 10 tent
to be dashed to death on machinery
ana umber at tbe bottom. All three
were Instantly killed.

Harry B. Rowland, lived near Brooke
school house, age 37, leaves wife and
four children. James Murphy, aged 25;
wife and two children, lived at 110
Wood street; came here recentlr from
Pittsburg. Charles Ivory, colored, aged

,, motner lives in Macon, Ga.
All the dead men were In the employ

of Hans Olsen, the Punxsutawney con
tractor, who Is sinking the shaft. Du-
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Early Morning Wedding.
Charles M. Feluht. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Felcht, of Reynoldsvllle.
now proprietor of a druir store at
Punxsutawney, and Miss Nellie Murphy,
of Brookvllle, who conducted a mil
liner store In Reynoldsvllle two rears
ago, were quietly married at 5.00 a. m.
Monday, November 23, 1903, In tbe
Catbollo ohuroh at Brookvllle wltb
Nuptial Mass by Father Welnkler.
Mis Halt to Murphy, of Brookvllle.
sister of bride, and Mr Nleman, of
Brook vlllo, were the attendants. '

Charles stole a march on his Reynolds
vllle and Punxsutawney friends and
slipped Into the matrimonial ranks
without letting the fact be known. Mr.
and Mrs. Felcbt wont to Pltubuvg and
several other points on a short wedding
trip.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post offloe at Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for
the week ending Nov. 21, 1903 :

Adrian E. Ford (3). John Mullliran.
Esq., Wilson Gross.

Foreign Rosario Fellgle di Pietro.
Say advertised and givo date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns, P. M.

Fruits of all kinds at the Model
Bakory.

See the great assortment of 50 cent
shirts at Millirons.

Full line of toy musical Instrument
at the New York Cash Racket store.

Tarry brand of candoe rubbers at No
lan's shoe store.

John H. Doubles, tbe butterlne deal
er, will en his old stand, two doors
above hose house No. 2, High
grade butterlne at 22c per pound.

Ladles' shoes at 75o a pair and men'a
shoes at $1.25 a pair, formerly sold at
$2.00 and $3.00. . D. Nolan's shoe store.

You will save at least from 25 to 35
per cent by buying your men's and boys'
clothing, shoes and furnishings from
H. W. Eason & Co.

Don't miss tbo special sale now on at
the New York Cosh Racket store.

Fresh bread, plus and cakes at the
Model Bakery.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, near
Hotel Imperial.

Men's high cut luce rubbers
shoe store for $1.85 a pair.

Boys' high out shoes at Nolan's shoe.

store.


